NEOSHO SCHOOL DISTRICT
Bus Route Descriptions
2019 – 2020

#1 (Blue House) Middle School/Junior High City of Neosho: Bus #1 runs a double route. The first route is a Middle School/Junior High ONLY route. It begins at Shartel @ 6:45 a.m. picking up at the intersecting streets on Carl Sweeney from there to Park Street and Freeman Road. This route covers the area around Benton Elementary, including Riverside, Stratford and Shartel. After discharging students at the Middle school and Junior High the second tier of this route is HS students ONLY. Bus #1 returns to the area around Benton Elementary to pick up students on Shartel, Stratford, and Riverside areas. It then travels to Park Street, Beverly, North Ave., Jefferson and Hill Streets. Students are dropped at the High School.

#3 (Red House) City Route: (Double Route) This route begins picking up Middle school students at 6:20am on LaQuesta Dr. and Rocketdyne Rd picking up at William H and Varney, to Oakridge Extension, to run north on Pineville Road, Hazelwood, High St, North Ave, Washington St., Rockhill, and Lafayette. Bus #3 will pick up the South Elementary students ONLY on Beverly, Wood, Rockhill and Lafayette. Drops are at South Elementary, and the Middle School. This bus will then return to run the same roads as well as High St. to Gooch picking up the High School. These students will be dropped at the High School.

#4 (White House) Northeast of Neosho: This bus picks up students north of Bus. 60 on the following roads: Lime Kiln, Moose Drive, Hickory Drive, Nighthawk, Iris, Otter, Elwood Junction, Norfolk and Business 60 East (North side only) This bus also picks up High School students only on North College at Grant and Morrow, and High School/Junior High/Middle school students at Field School. From Field School this bus will then travel and pick up those students in the Skyline subdivision of Western Hills. The drops are at the High School, Middle School, Junior High and Carver Elementary.

#5 (Red Fish) Northwest of Neosho: West on 86 Hwy. to north on Goldfinch Rd. Roads included in this area are: Kentucky, Kapok, Goldfinch, Jute, Jasmine Drive, Juniper Drive, and Ivy Drive at the intersection of Juniper. Bus #5 will also be picking up students along Iris east of Ibex to NN, Holly East of NN to Ibex and south on Ibex to 86. Bus #5 will also pick up along Peterson Rd. including Ankney and Simplicity Way, Werneke areas. Drop offs are at the Middle School, High School, Junior High and Carver Elementary.

#6 (Blue Sailboat) Southwest of Neosho: Bus #6 picks up Goodman Elementary students only along Lark and Spruce Rd in Goodman beginning at 6:30. The bus will be traveling North on Lark to Spruce. After leaving Spruce the bus will pick up on 59 hwy south of Quince towards AA Hwy including Quail Meadows and then west on Quince from 59 to Cornerstone. All students will be picked up and dropped off door appropriate, at the intersection of Quince Rd. and the furthest drive to the West going into Cornerstone Mobile Home Park. We will no longer be going into Cornerstone mobile home park due to increased safety concerns. The bus will be leaving Cornerstone at 7:00. Bus #6 will meet with bus #16 at the Freedom Fellowship church on AA to pick up the Goodman elementary students from bus #16. This bus will then transport the elementary students to Goodman School. All Middle School students living within one mile from the Goodman Campus can catch this bus at the campus. The bus will be leaving Goodman school at 7:25am.

#7 (Green Train) Special Services Route: This route is determined by specific needs
**#8 (Green Circle) West of Neosho:** Bus #8 picks up on the following roads south of 60 Highway: Hammer, Oak, Ibex, Nettle, Gazelle, Orchid (west of Kodiak), Goldfinch, Kodiak, and Industrial west of Kodiak. This route will also pick up students in the Meadows subdivision as well as students along 59 Hwy south to Quail Meadows including the Pierce Lane subdivision and those eligible students on South St. between Bus. 71 and the Boulevard. Drops are at the High School, South, Middle School, and Junior High.

**#9 (Red Train) Southwest of Neosho:** Bus #9 picks up on Orchid off 59, Kodiak between Orchid and Palm, and Palm Rd. to 59 Hwy. The drops are at the Middle School, Junior High, High School and South Elementary.

**#10 (Blue Fish) Special Services Route:** This route is determined by specific needs.

**#11 (Red Sailboat) (Was bus 44) East of Goodman:** Bus #11 picks up students south of Garner Street and east to McNatt, extending to the District boundaries on both the east and the south. This includes East Splitlog Rd, Ozark Trail, C and CC Highways, **High school students living within one mile from Goodman School can catch this bus at the Goodman campus.** Drops are at the High School. **This bus will leave Goodman School no later than 7:25am**

**#12 (Red Tree) Southeast of Neosho:** This route covers an area southeast of 60 Highway, including Norway Road, HH Highway to Sweetwater and H Highway to Boulder City. The route also picks up students on TT Highway, Landis Road, Mallard Drive, and Burr Crossing. Drop offs are at Benton Elementary, High School, and Junior High.

**#13 (Blue Apple) Southeast of Neosho: (Was bus #18)** Bus #13 will pick up students on D Highway and the following roads south of D: Quail, Parrot, Panda, Owl, Spruce, Mallard and Mink. It will also pick up on Industrial Drive east of Bus. 71 and **High School Students Only** along Beaumont and Crowder Dr. area. Drops are at the Middle School, Junior High and High School.

**#14 (Blue Triangle) North of Neosho:** Bus #14 picks up students along Highway 175 between Baxter Street and Oakwood Trail. The route also includes Oakwood Trail, Reid Road and Baxter Street, Warren Drive and Kirkwood and Kalmia. Drop offs are at the High School, Middle School, Junior High and Carver Elementary.

**#16 (Red Circle) Southwest of Neosho:** This route extends 6 miles west of 71 Highway on AA Highway and about 1 mile north of AA. Roads in this area include Heron Drive, Queens Lace, Gazelle, Goldfinch and Pecan. This bus will also transport the Middle School, Junior High, and High school students from the Cornerstone mobile home park at 7:10 a.m. **Due to increased safety concerns the bus will no longer go into Cornerstone mobile home park. All students will be picked up at the intersection of Quince Rd. and the drive farthest to the West going into Cornerstone.** Drop offs are at the High School, South Elementary, Middle School, and Junior High.

**#17 (Green Square) City Route:** Bus #17 covers the Cash and Garland Douglas area for elementary and middle school students. It then continues to Benton Elementary where it will unload **all** students and return to the same area for the High School and Junior High students, then making a drop at the High School and Junior High.

**#19 (Green Fish) City Route: Double Route** This route covers the area between Oakridge Drive and Freeman Road, south of Park Street and picks up High School, Junior High, and Middle School students only. Included in this area are the following streets: Geyer, Oakcliff, Cash, Glenview, Benton, Pearl, Hearrel, Wilson and Joplin. Drop offs are at High School, Junior High and Middle School.
#20 (Red Square) **Northwest of Neosho:** Route #20 takes in the area west of Highway 175 and north of Gum Road including Heron Drive, Gum Road, Spurgeon Road, Elm Drive, Eloise Lane, Edgar Lane and NN Highway from Elm Drive to P Hwy. Included in this route are Hammer Rd. between Holly to 86, Holly to Trout Farm and Trout Farm to Gum, and NN between Gum and P Hwy. Drops are at the High School, Middle School, Junior High and Carver Elementary.

#21 (White Triangle) **City Route:** This route will transport Junior High students in the area from South street south to 59/60, and East to Lafayette. Streets included in this area will be LaQuesta, Rocketdyne, Oakridge, Carson, Joy, Eliff, Gooch, Cottage Lane, South St., Ripley, High St, and Lafayette. **All JUNIOR HIGH STUDENTS WHO RIDE EARLY 50 FROM THIS AREA IN THE MORNING WILL RIDE THIS ROUTE IN THE PM.**

#22 (White Train) **West of Goodman:** Extends west on B Highway about 6 miles. This route also includes side roads off B Highway, both north and south. Also included is Sawmill Mobile Home Park. **Junior High students living within one mile from the Goodman campus can catch this bus at the campus.** Drops are at the Junior High. This bus will leave Goodman at approximately 7:25 with Junior High shuttle students.

#23 (Red Car) **City Route:** North on High, West on Broadway. This route includes Sherman, Main, Smith Avenue, College, Coler, and Hamilton. It will also service elementary age walk-in students to Field Elementary. The drops are at Benton Elementary and the Middle School.

#24 (Green Tree) **Hwy. 175 North:** Bus #24 picks up students along Highway 175 north of Iris Rd. to Cedar. Students on the east side of the highway will be picked up as the bus travels north. Students on the west side of the highway will be picked up as the bus returns, traveling south. Also included in this route is Impala to the north of Gateway. Drop offs are at the High School, Middle School, Junior High and Carver Elementary.

#25 (White Rocket) **Northwest of Neosho:** This route begins on Foliage west of Gateway to north on Spurgeon Road including Timberlost and Big Valley Mobile Home Parks. Drops are at the High School, Middle School, Junior High, and Carver Elementary.

#26 (White Tree) **Northwest of Goodman:** This route takes in the area west of 71 Highway, south of AA Highway, east of Y Highway and north of West Garner Street. Included in this area are the following roads: Jaguar, McDonald County Road, Spruce, Kudu, Ibex, Sorrel, Rowan, Kodiak, 71 Highway and West Garner Street in Goodman. This bus will leave Goodman at approximately 7:25 with Junior High shuttle students.

#27 (White Sailboat) **North of Neosho:** Bus #27 covers the area between Gateway and Old Scenic Drive from Neosho to Tipton Ford. Included in this area are Old Scenic, Jasmine, Kingfisher, Jute, Iris, Kodiak, Hickory and Kingston as well as Impala and Trout Farm south of Gateway. This bus also services Gateway south of Iris Rd. Drops are at the High School, Middle School, Junior High & Carver.

#30 (Blue Tree) **City and East Hwy. 86:** This route includes East Highway 86 and 60 Highway from 86 to HH Highway. Other roads covered are Mallard, Locust east of Mallard, Newt, Owl, Lacey Lane and McKinney Street in town. Drops are at Benton, High School, and the Junior High.

#32 (Red Triangle) **City of Neosho:** This route is a **PM route only** dropping Junior High and Middle School Students off at Central Elementary.

#35 (Red Rocket) **Southwest of Goodman:** From 71 Highway at Goodman, the route extends west on Splitlog Road to Beaman Hollow and south to the District boundary. Drops are at Goodman and the High School. **This bus will leave Goodman at approximately 7:25.**
#36 (White Shoe) Goodman-North: This route extends north from Garner to McElhaney and includes the following roads east of 71 Highway: Lark and Spruce. **This bus will only pick up High School, Junior High, and Middle School students on Lark and Spruce.** Drops are at Goodman, and the Middle School. **This bus will leave Goodman at approximately 7:25.**

#37 (Blue Train) West of Neosho: Route #37 will begin on new 60 to Hammer traveling north on Hammer to Norway and includes the area north of 60 Highway and west of Hammer to CC Highway as well as the area around Westview and Copeland’s Corner. Specific roads are Norway, Goldfinch, Lindon, Falcon, Nettle, Westview Road, Ibex, Hammer, Palm and CC Highway. Drops are at the Middle School, High School, Junior High and Carver Elementary.

#38 (Green Shoe) (Was bus #31) Northwest (Racine area): This route begins on 86 Hwy. West to the Racine area, picking up students north of Racine on 86 Hwy. to Iris east to Eland and north on Eland to Dutch Elm to 86 Hwy and south to P Hwy including Filly Lane area, Foliage and Dominion Lane. East on P to pick up on NN Hwy between Gum and Holly. This route will also service Holly from NN to 86 and Iris Rd. from 86 to NN and NN between Iris and Jute. Drops are at the High School, Middle School and Carver Elementary.

#39 (Blue Rocket) Special Services Route: This route is determined by specific needs.

#42 (Blue Square) (Was bus #2) Southwest of Neosho: Route #42 includes the area west of 71 Highway between Industrial Drive and Quince Road. It extends west to Hereford Road on Poppy Drive. Bus #42 picks up students from Whispering Springs and on Palm Rd, it also picks up the students on Kodiak south of Industrial to AA Hwy. Stops are at the Middle School, High School, Junior High and South Elementary. **Students living in Whispering Springs will need to meet Bus #42 at Jaguar Rd.**

#43 (Red Star) West of Neosho: West on Norway Rd. to Ibex Rd. and Belfast Baptist Church. Includes the following roads North of Norway Rd; Heron, Hereford, Gazelle, Mulberry, 1/2 mile of 86 Hwy. between Hereford and Heron. Also included are Hammer, Jay, Kodiak north of the railroad tracks along with the Rolling Meadows and Lynn Lane area. Drop offs are at the High School, Middle School, Junior High, and Carver Elementary.

#45 (White Square) ECSE Route: This route is determined by specific Needs.

#48 (Green Apple) City Route: Route #48 includes the following streets in the northwest part of the city: Adams, Summit, Summit View, Morrow, Grant, Oak, Benham, Hickory, Jefferson and Main. Drop offs are at the High School, Benton Elementary, Middle School, and Junior High.

#49 (Blue Car) Northeast of Neosho: North on College and Business 60 to 59 Highway. The route includes Business 60 (South side only) and roads south of Business 60: Kentucky, Wood Street (Locust Road), including Marina Del Ray, Mallard, and 59 Highway. This bus will also make stops on Grant off of College, High and Adams, and Adams off of College for elementary and Middle school students. Drops are at High School, Benton Elementary, Middle School, and Junior High.

#50 (White Apple) Middle School – City/Greenwood Hills: Bus #50 runs a double route. **The first route is a Middle School/Junior High ONLY route.** It begins on Oakridge Drive and includes the following streets east of Oakridge and north of Carson: High Street, North Avenue, Cottage, College Street, Ripley Street and Harmony Street. After dropping at the Middle School and Junior High, **the second tier of this route covers the Greenwood Hills area, and Kellogg Lane off of Old Seneca**. Drops at: High School, Middle School, Junior High and Carver Elementary. **High St., Carson, Cottage, and Ripley are AM streets only, these students ride #21 in PM.**
Northeast of Neosho: This route will cover Lime Kiln Road, Ida Lane, Iris Road, Carver Road, Marten Road, Graydon Lane, MM Highway, Nighthawk Road, Newt Drive and Otter Drive. This route will also make a stop at the Administrative building for students living on the Hill street area West of the Boulevard.

From the Admin. Building it will then pick up the Elementary, Middle school, and Junior High students living in the Hillcrest subdivision. Drops are at the High School, Middle School, Junior High and Carver Elementary.

Northwest of Neosho: Bus #52 picks up students along P highway, Beefbranch Road and NN Highway from Beefbranch to Elm Drive and Goldfinch. This route extends north on Goldfinch from Elm to Cedar Drive. Bus #52 also services Goldfinch between P Hwy and Iris, Gazelle south of Iris, NN south of Jute to include Josh Lane and 86 east towards Neosho by the KAMO radio station, Falcon, Greenbrier and Finch, and Dusty Lane and Nettle on Kodiak by the Middle School. Drops are at High School, Middle School Junior High and Carver Elementary.

City Route: Double Route This route will run as a double route. The first route will begin on White Ave. traveling from South to North. Roads included are White Ave., Chestnut, St. James, Elm. The bus will then deliver students to the High school where all students other than Benton will get off to board shuttle buses to their campuses. It will then travel south on 59 Hwy. to D Hwy. to pick up at Price Dr. and the Beaumont and Second St. area. Drops are at Benton, and the Middle School.

Elementary students will continue to be picked up at their campus in the afternoon. They will not have to shuttle to the High School to meet their bus; the bus will come to them. Each bus will service ONLY one elementary attendance zone. This means we will not have connections to make pick ups or drop offs outside the student’s assigned elementary area.

Please call the Transportation Office at 451-8699 for specific pick-up and drop-off times. We will be happy to assist you with any questions.